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o ENJOY THIS FOURTH

.

By next year we all may be over on the other side having a . real old fashioned
Fourth of July. Don't be downcast or disheartened. Be cheerful and of good
spirit, and always remember that old Uncle Sammie has steered us safely through
darker hours than theee, and this time he will come out with brighter colors than
ever before.
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WE HAVE YOUR FOURTH OF JULY CLCTHES.

JULY 4th
the birthday of our country, the land
we love and protector of our home.

A National Holiday

will
was

Library Closed Tomorrow.
The. Umatilla county library

Ik-- closed all day tomorrow. It
announced this morning.

Summer Parasols 49c to $2.98
Middies 89c, 98c
Khaki Skirts $2.69, $2.98
Bathing Suits $1.98, $5.90
Pongee Waists $2.25
Sport Hats .7.. 49c to $2.98
Linen Dusters $1.69 to $2.98
Auto Caps ; 49c to $1.98
Fancy Silk Hose 98c

Silk Bathing Hose 98c
Voile Waists 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Crepe De Chine Waists $2.98
Georgette Crepe Waists $4.98
New Sport Shirts 49c, 98c, $1.49
Men's Khaki Pants $1.25, $1.98
Men's Wash Ties 15c
Men's Silk Hats , 39c
Panama Hats $3.49, $4.50

the thief and scouted over the south
hill until 11:30 without results. In
the end they had to buy more Ice
cream. The meeting last evening
was to admit a number of candidates
into the tenderfoot class, which Is
the beginning of a scout's career. The
new nembers are Carlton La Dow,
Loyd McGee, Raymond Cox, Rich-
ard Simla. Rupert Graham and Nell
Bogert. The new scout master Is K.
W. M on tell, county agricultural
agent. The toys last night voted
their thanks to Clarence Tuhha. for-
mer scoutmaster, for his services.

Uirls DrM Tonight.
The military unit of the Girls" Na-

tional Honor Guard will drill at 7

o'clock tonight at the city hall. All
members are urged to be Inall patri- -and observed as such by

otic Americans.
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YOC CA.X f. t.F.KttCoumtfl Meeftiiur Thursday,
Ihe regular meetiiiK 01 the council

meeting falling on the evening of
July 4, the council has postponed
the meeting until "i hursday evesing.

That we may prove ourselves truly
patriotic and honor our country and
flag, this store will be closed ALL DAY
July 4th.

DO BETTER .

roixow
Buys Hupmobile,

Hubert Harp, who frirms near Mold-ma-

has purchased a Hupmoblle of
X. P. Aiol-ea- local distributor.celebrate WITH oWe are . going to

YOU.

Permit to Kalr.
A permit was issued this morning

for the repair and building of a
porch to the dwelling on Bush street
owned by Miss Kdna Zimmerman,
the cost to be 10.

U'servs to Assemble.
The Pendleton Reserves will 'as fiid'Tpiam Operation.

Andrew Morris of Spokane, undersemble omorrow morning at 10 o'clock

o
o
o uniform at the west entrance to went an operaion yesterday at yt. An

thony's hospital.the court house to form for the FourthWestern Vnlon Mores.
of July parade.

that spelled preparation. I touched
upon It In some form In all my books
and plays, covered it In newspaper
articles and spread it broadcast
far as my voice would permit. I
had many public and aeml-publ-

discussions with eminent men 'who
were of the opinion that I was mak-
ing a mountain out of a molehill. In

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. The Western Union telegraph force j

is today working in its new office ou
Main street Just north of Court. Tht
new office is much more commodious. "QUALITY"

Oi plain CnldweJl to porUund.
Captain Lee Caldwell of Troop I,

left today for Portland to consult
with the adjutant general relative to
preparations for mobilizing on July
25.

Secure Marriage license.
A marriage license was issued yes-

terday afternoon to David A. Home.
32. a local farmer, and Mrs, Mabel
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and will take care of the growing
Two Phones 23 business of the company here.823 Main St.

1". Hyde. 30. also of Pendleton.

"At the first and memorable con-
ference only three among 46 repre
eentatlves for their nation refused
the Idea of Internal arbitration Ger-
many. HnKland and Rumania. I re-
ceived the Impression at the time
the Knglish declination was largely
due to the initial and Immediate
precedent set forth by Von Bieber.
stein, who in velvet tones said hi
substance: .

"Might Make I tight.
"Might is the onry means of real-

izing right. Germany will never con-
sent to any scheme or plan that
would disarm her of freedom in pur.
suing any course which in the opin-
ion of her statesmen might Involve
the future of the empire.' v--

"From that day, and with even
more fervor after the second confer

La Grande no; KnBmM.e HERMISTON FIRST TO
BEGIN CANNING WORKoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Alva Rnowles of La Crande, yes- -
llvo soldterday enlisted In the engineering W. o. .Vav of thidtv Auto Co.

of the V. 8. navy at the local p()rt8 the salp of s.1Ion to vv w
recruiting station and left on the Hartle of Iloldman and Mike Keenan
midnight train for Portland. Shan-- f 1)nH Hn1 , chalmer Six 35 to
gle and Aaron, the Stunfield and w. Crow of Milton.

a certain measure, I made myself un-

popular as an alarmist, but my con-
science told lie I was engaged in a
work that was profoundly attached
to the continued peace of France as
a world power of the first rank.

'f was, hh to secure some small
measure of success, but it as alight
In comparison with the gravity nf
the situation as I saw It after mv
Hague experiences. When the ur
came In 1914. France was one-nint- h

Industrial Club Starts Putting
Up Cherries This

Morning.Scho boys who enlisted recently.
have also left for Portland. Meet al 10 OVIock.

Ilermision U the first town inAll members of the Oirls' National
Big Jitney Dance Tonight. ; Honor ( JuHrd who Hre to take rt ir)

The Pendleton Reserves will this tne 4th of Julv oarHrie tomorrow re
ence In 1307. I bent all my energies
toward fostering a policy in France

prepared ngnlnst Germany's seven
ninths.'

V mat ilia county to begin caimitig
club wrk. The Hermiston catmint;
club established the record of hem;
the first oiganlred canning club to
ben in opeiations in I mat ilia county.

evening give the third of their jit- - jinked ttt mM ftt ,no citv hilH nt lft
ney dances at the Happy Canyon pa- - o'clock.
vilion. It will start the Fourth of I ' illlllllllltllMIIMIIItl II1IIIIIIJ IHtllllMtff Itllllltlf M IIIIIMIIIIIIIIMtlllllMIMI -July celebration and a big crowd n.ns
expected. Special measure are be-- . Pulic;rhM of RobPrui to(lay

1 he,dub assembled this monihw .tt '

the domestic science laboratory un- - '

der ;he direction of Mrs. Gunu and ' 2
na
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.ng ia.en 10 mane me pavumn coo. ;noUmi(i( that the (arkjri(f of automo- -
VV" "S- milt on Main and Court street In the

i business sections wfll be prohibited
Will culminate Here. tomorrow.

The ( regon Journal this morning !

began canumg cherries.
Tne other communities of the

ctitut can profit by the coop muvt
spirit and enccs of the Jtor SAVE HIGH PRICEDeditorially remarks:

"The Ashland round-u- p will bi
EVERY MORSEL OF THAT

FOOD STUFF.
Surrey Party Here.

A part? of survey or working forfollowed, we dare say. Iv a dozen lh Mtutu Vlivhu-- t- - t in l.i- -
other festivities of the same sort here Jratintf r(MtdH ,!Jirts ftl,t.m IaMt

mlston club. Many communities
lm e responded to the call and huvejjj;
organized but few have tak n steps
to procure the jars, which tan be nad j

at cost, or the aoods tu can.
HermiHton in order to get st irted.

sent to Freewater and purchase, i th- ' S
.w , I.. '

Bungalow Aprons
House Dresses
Waitress Aprons

ICEand there in Oregon in the course of
the summer. It goes without saying
that they will culminate in the

night in the city, hi the party were
wood, K. V. Miller, V. .

Hesse, J. W. Hones. Jr.. It. C. In-
grain and L. H.' Itussell, Jr. vgrand outburst of merriment, daring

and skill at Pendleton, which has be-

come a national event.' the same by getting in touch with

Chautauqua Wi'J Not Conflict.

Get an
Economy

Ice Box I
There will be no contlict tomor

Wm.v piate Appraised.
O. M. lUce, Q. A. Hartmun and K.

J. Sommervllle. appraisers of the es-

tate of the late Hamilton Wray.
have filed their report placing th
value of the estate at :two.XS. it
consists of his stock of monuments
and accounts.

K. W. M on tell, county club leader,
at Pendleton.
, Mr Montell is very, optimistic con-
cerning the action of the other CM!1

of the county and hopes soon t have
muny other girls and young women
enrolled In 1'ncle Aim's conservation
army.

row evening between the Fourth of
July fireworks and the evening 'pro

In our "Down Stairs Store". We
are pleased to announce that another
shipment is here and we predict that
they will sell as rapidly as all the
other shipments. Come early and
supply your wants.

gram of the Chautauqua. tfy special
arrangement the Chautauqua pro $5.15;

Small Economy Box
With 230 ih. Iiw IK,k...:

Off for cah 25c

gram will start at 7:15 tomorrow and
will close at The firework pro-
gram will not begin until 9. Hoth DKI.KG ATI ON FltOM I.AM OF Ills

.WCKSTKY VISITS Pl.KSIIIN.entertainments will be at Jtound-U- p

iRll
I i ... I

Park.

To Ituild Bungalow.
Judge and Mrs Joe H. Parkes

have let the contract for erecting a
modern bungalow next to their own
home on Kant Alta and also for the
remodeling of their dwelling. Arthur
tribnon secured the contract.

loe Prohibition Prohibit?

PAKl.t. July S. Major-Gener- Per-
shing yesterday received a delegation
from the Alsace-Irrnin- e Republican
Committer. Referring tosihe Ameri-
can commander's Alsatian ancestry,
th. vice president, M. Staehllng, told
the General how proud they were that
ii descendant of th'ir little country
had come to fight for the triumph of
their Inalienable rights and the restor

Home light upon the working of
prohibition and the relation of liquor
to crime is afforded by a comparison
of the police records of Pendleton
for the past three years. For in- -

$6.40;
Large Economy Box

With 250 Ih. ct Itouk. . ..
Off for caah 25c.

Ice delivered on Regular
Routes every other day.
Hang Out Your Ice Sign.

Phone 178.

IEKitrotJon Cam Seat In.
Sheriff Taylor. Clerk Brown and

Dr. D. J. McPaul laststance the number of arrests in June, j IZrln't1 t hoi r wet rlr nf niimharinvwas io&. in i "1915. the last wet June,
ation to France of the lost provincesregistration earns receivea on war

census day and sent them In to Ad- -
Gen. IVrshftig was visibly moved.

He said he was most happy to greel
representees of the valient, people
whu had suffered so deeply because

June. 116, under prohibition, the
number had shrunk to 23 and during
the June Just closed, under bone-dr- y

prohibition, the number of arrest
was 12. the lowest number of arrests
during any month for years.

jutant General White. The numbers
will be Kent to Washington for the
draft drawing.We dose at noon July 4th.

of fidelity to their country, and thai Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.
QUALITY QUANTITY SERVICE
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he had n warm place in his heart for
AlsHce, ihe land of his fathers.

Ilcrmirton (Tops Cinod.
The fruit and alf-ill- crops of the

I 'mat ilia projects are in tint; condi-
tion right now, according to J. H
field who is up from Herniiston to-

day. The necond crop of alfalfa
on. there ha-- f ben an abund-

ance of cherries and prop-'t- s arv
for a big peach yield.

Votlre to III hi lr.
On July 4 bo cars will be allowed

to be parked on Main and the busi-
ness district of t'ourt street.

At, HOBKKTS,
Thief of Police. 1

Hoy M'MitM I) Kal HeuUr.
The Pendleton Boy Scouts bad an

opportunity to do some ral scouting
last evening when some unknown
person stole the freezer of icecream
with which they intended 'to finish
their meeting. The meeting was
held at the high school and during
its progress the ice cream disappear-
ed. The boys went out In nearch of

'HVfH fllfllHItUttt
uHlhuuiiiiiiiiliiiimu.Hiiiiuiimw.

FRENCH DIPLOMAT
FORESAW CONFLICT It Davs to profit Dyii,k rothwem

Optvoterrlwt ad OpticftM

iruntfinir for Wallowa Trip.
K. II. Aldrich. editor of the Vstut

Oregon ian. left last evening for Wal-
lowa Iake to complete arrangements
for the accommodation of the state
editors who will convene In Penle-to- n

.this month and who wilt be taken
to Wallowa Lake on a special train
on Sunday, the 15th. He was accom-
panied by James Hicks, traveling
passenger agent of the O.-- RAN

Kyes scientifical-
ly examined,
Olases ground
to fit.

c 5

is2.
i 3America o NatlonaJ Bank Bnildio

Pendleton. i

PA Kit. June 30. At his home, t
Qua 1 de Passy, I was received by
Paul Adam, patriot, diplomat,, author
and playwright.

M. Adam, who represented France
nt The Hague upon two historical
occasions, is. like muny able writers
In France, well known to his own
countrymen and loo little known be-
yond the frontiers of his native land.
Were men of M. Adams genuine tal-
ent German, and possessed of the
Germanic thirst for publicity, the

Others experienc
TIm VnHrd Nlatnt t pmCHIn In a clcantk) ) by KoxUnd

rxprrlrars and mlmakra In her mar on rtnan.
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S BILLY'S BRAN-NE- W I EiSr3
would long since have been trans.
Is ted to the Knglish tongue. Beingphilosophy S! French had engrosned in their work.

i
1
1

CrTT T1IIH

Truck Prospects
and

Prospects for Trucks
LETS CET TOGETHER

on this proposition while there
is yet time this seaxon to reap
the benefits of such

writing earnestly with high ideals

I 3 M

1
S3

n

ever before them, they are seemingly
content to be familiarly known only
where their native lanKuage Is read
and spoken.

Than Paul Adam no single French-
man more clearly foresaw the war
Germany would some day precipitate
upon France, nor more earnestly
preached preparation awainxt It. His
many able books and plays give clear
evidence that his facile pen was con-
stantly u.ve to further this end.

War iTcdhted at Hague.
"1 was," he said, ''one of the rep

You will repct the
drink we bottle, and I'm-u- h

ererjr one you start.

Nothinjf so nice during
the Hummer as having on ,
hand in your home, a case
of

BRAN-NE-

ROOT BEER
GINGER ALE
SARSAPARIIXA
VANILLA
CREME

miMR. FARMER You need
one of these Republic Trucks,
and you need it THIS season
more than ever before.

92-BOICK-

llavn brrn aold In I nMlIU CouhtV bj thh, garagr. In lw u(- II moatha prrtod atMilna; July tn.

S9S, 985.00
Miup bre paid oa fr Omc car by the? baycrm,

Many f tlc--e bujTrs have owned an high aa five differed I
HI It KM and Ihe rebougtit Ht'lt KH.

Many hate owned oth-r- r ran and swltfllird.

The prh-- of a ear la too miirh to gamble Willi.

Oregon Motor Garage
lacorporatod.

resent a Uvea for France at the first
Hague conference In IS 9 and again
at the second in l!u7. It whs after

11in everyThere's "zip"
bubble.TENDLETON

AUTO COMPANY

"Cars of Merit"

the first, when Marshal Ton liieber-stei- n

categorically refused for Ger-
many even to consider the question
of International arbitration, that my
vague Impression as to a relatively
early war with Germany became, as
It were, a reality to my mind. I then
felt aloliitely that Germany would
when In her own estimation she was
Mtrong enough ami sufficiently well
prepared to reasonably niwure victory
through superior ntrenicth and armn.

5 31

IIWm. Roesch Bottfino Co.

Pendleton
Oregon

I "One reason we respect
Hie Bull Po6 is that he
finishes what he starts

117. II. IZI. IIJ Vtmt Coatt St.ment, force a war upon France upon
wine pretext that might In Itself b i 1

...3but a mere niertns to the end of
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